
Hymns - Feb. 27, 2022 

 

Hymn: #5 Christ Whose Glory Fills the Skies (vs 1, 3)  

 

Christ whose glory fills the skies, Christ the true, the only light,  

Sun of righteousness, arise! Triumphs o’er the shades of night:  

Day-spring from on high, be near; Day-star, in my heart appear. 

 

Visit then this soul of mine, pierce the gloom of sin and grief;  

Fill me, radiancy divine, scatter all my unbelief;  

more and more thyself display, shining to the perfect day. 

 

Hymn 405 (v. 1,4) 

Alleluia 

 

Alleluia, alleluia!  

Give thanks to the risen Lord,  

alleluia, alleluia!  

Give praise to his name.  

   Jesus is Lord of all the earth;  

   he is the king of creation.  

 

Alleluia, alleluia!  

Give thanks to the risen Lord,  

alleluia, alleluia!  

Give praise to his name.  

    Come let us praise the living God,  

    joyfully sing to our saviour.  

 

Alleluia, alleluia!  

Give thanks to the risen Lord,  

alleluia, alleluia!  

Give praise to his name.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Hymn #655 Holy Spirit, Ever Dwelling (vs 1, 3)  

 

Holy spirit, ever dwelling in the holiest realms of light;  

Holy Spirit, ever brooding o’er a world of gloom and night;  

Holy Spirit, ever raising those of Earth to thrones on high;  

living, life-imparting spirit, you we praise and magnify. 

 

Holy spirit, ever working through the church’s ministry,  

quickening, strengthening, and observing, setting captive sinners free; 

Holy Spirit, ever binding age to age and soul to soul  

in communion never ending, you we worship and extol. 

 

Hymn #471 Let My People Seek Their Freedom (vs 2, 3)  

 

From the ageing shrines and structures, from the cloister and the aisle, 

let my people seek their freedom in the wilderness a while:  

so the son of God has spoken, and the storm clouds are unfurled,  

for his people must be scattered to be servants in the world. 

 

When we murmur on the mountains for the old Egyptian plains,  

when we miss our ancient bondage and the hope, the promise, wanes, 

then the rock shall yield its water and the manna fall by night,  

and with visions of the future shall we march toward the light. 

 

Closing Hymn #14 Gracious Light, Lord Jesus Christ (vs 1,3)  

 

O gracious light, Lord Jesus Christ, in you the Father’s glory shone. 

Immortal, holy, blessed is he,  

and blessed are you, his holy son. 

 

Worthy are you of endless praise, O son of God, life-giving Lord;  

wherefore you are through all the earth  

and in the highest heaven adored. 

 

 


